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Descriptions and Records of Bees.-XXXIX.
By T. D. A. CocKERELL,University of Color::ulo.
Halictus p1·ovancheri, Dalla Torre.
Comparing specimens from Woods Hole ancl Cuttyliunk
I land, Mas achusetts, with those collected by Robel'tson in
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Illinois, I find that the Atlantic coast form has evidentl y
dusky wings, while that from Illinois has them very clear,
with a light amber st igma . The first of these is the true
provan cheri; the second may be regarded as a subspecies,
H. provancher-i nearcticus (Vacha!). Vachal in describing
nearcticus does not mention the colour of the wings, but he
compares it with H. agilis, of which he has just said" aile
hyaline a nervur es jaunes";
and as he cites specimens from
lllinois, I will designate this as the type locality. It is only
with difficulty that this species can be separated from tlie
European H. tumulornm (L.), the principal characters being
the more or less reddish or testaceous trochanters of the
male.

Halie /us albiprmnis, Robertson.
Males; ·woods Hole, Mass. ( Eleth Cattell).

Halictus arcuatus ,qulosus, subsp. n.
~ .-Length
about 8½ mm., anterior wing 7.
Very robust, the abdomen very broad at base. Compared
with H. arcuatus, Rob. (Illinois specimen received from
Robertson), it is much larger , with darker tegul re and wings.
The apical truncation of the metathorax is well detined, but
the insect cannot be confused with H. truncatus, Rob ., on
account of the almost simple hind spurs and the distinctly
though sparse ly punctured first abdominal segment. It is
separated from H. discus, Smith, by the absence of distinct
impunctate areas on scutellum, the large stigma and the
minutely punctured abdomen. From H. arcuatus parisus,
Lovell , it is known by the very distinct though linear testa ceous hind margins of the abdominal segments and the
coarser rugre of the metathoracic enclosure.
Hab. Woods Hole, Massachusetts, July 1911 ( Cockerell).
It seems prnpable that there are several closely allied
species related to arcuatus, but until we know more about
them, it will do no harm to treat parisus and gulosus as subspecies only. H. crassus, Vachal, appears to be a synonym of
arcuatus.

Halictus bardus, Cresson.
South Fork of Eagle Creek, New Mexico, at flowers of
Sicyos parviflora, Willd., prox. 8000 ft., Aug. 18 (C.H. T.
Townsend).
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Halictus cooleyi, Crawford.
Top of ridge, Rio Ruiclo o, N ew M exico, at flowers of
Solidago trin ervata, Greene, prox.. 7600 ft ., Ang. 2 ( C. H. T.
Townsend) . New to New Mex.ico.
Halictus horishensis, sp. n.
o' .-Length nearly 9 mm., anterior wings 6 mm .
Black, with elongate parallel-sid ed abdom en, which is
2¼ mm. wide; head ordinary, somewhat longer th an br oad,
the occipital region elevated -; hair of head and thor ax pale
yellowish grey, long and light ochreous on scutellum s ;
vertex shining, front minutely rugose ; clypeus with a
ye llowish-white transverse subapical band, not r eaching
sides; labrum black; mandibles strongly elbowed, ferruginous beyond the middle ; cheeks rouuded ; antenn re long,
black, the flagellum with a very faint coffee-brown ti11t
beneath . 1\1.esothorax shining, but strongly and den ely
punctured, not tessellate between the pun ctures;
t egulre
ferruginous clouded with fuscous, apparently impun ctat e,
though some minute discal punctures can be seen with the
compound microscope; scutellum sculptured like metathorax ; pleura with the punctures running into transver se
grooves ; area of metathorax well-defined, pointed behiud,
shining, with strong' oblique rugre . Wings dusky, stigma
and nervures red -brown; outer nervures distinct; second
s.m. small and narrow, less than half the size of third,
receiving first r. n. very close to end; third s.m . of the subquadrate type. Legs black with pale hair, the tarsi black,
with only the apex of the last joint ferruginous; abdomen
shining, minutely but distinctly punctured; hind margins
of segments dark; no apical hair-bands, but bas es of segments with broad uniform greyish-white shaggy hair-bands.
Hab. Horisha, Formosa ( T. F1ukai). TJ.S. N a~ional
Museum.
Among the species described from Formo sa this can only
be compared with .H.formosre, Strand, from which it differs
by the narrower, parallel-sided abdomen, the yellowish-white
spurs, the basal bands of abdomen not narrowed medially, &c.
In Bingham's table of Indian speci es it runs exactly to
H. dasygast er, Vachal, of which only the female is known;
but horishensis appears to differ sufficiently by the greyishwhite abdominal bands, dusky wings, and smaller second
submarginal cell. Among the European species it quite
closely resembles H. sexnotatus, but is easily se1Jarated by
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the coarser, oblique ru gre at base of metathorax , and the
broad entire hair-band of the narrowe r abdomen . It is
st ructur ally closer to H. leucozoni us, from which it is at once
known by the dark basitarsi.
In the North Am erican
faun a it may be compared with H . trizonatits, from which it
differs by the much more closely punctured mesothorax and
t he much stronge r rugre of basal area of metathorax.
H. horish ensis is no t represented in the Sauter collection
from Formo a.
Tha following table separates the females of four Formosnn
species of Ha/ictus, and contrasts them with a number of
forms which they more or less closely resemble:Sides of pl'Othornx above much enlarge d,
concave, pr 0dL1ced to an ncute nngle;
rnesothorax with very strong well-s epa rate d puncture s ; abdomen closely, very
minut ely punctured.
(Form osn.) .. .. . .
Prothorax normal, or only mod er ate ly produ ced at sides .........
. .......
.. .. .
1. Midd le an d hin d tibire and tarsi clear ferl'Ugino us ; basal bands of second an d third
abdom in al segments extrr mely broad at
sides , but mtrrowed almo~t or quite to a
puint in middl e ; t eg ulre bright ferr ugino u ; mesoLhorax sparsely punctured .
(S,LJnark nnd .) ..........
.. ........
. . ,.
l\lidcllti aud hind tibiro and ta1·si not thus
red (tarsi in trizonatus ometimes partly
redden ed) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. B asal :1,rea of metathorax finely granu lar
(fine ly etriate in manitoueltus); me sotho ra:x very finely pun ct ured ... .. . . . . .
]fa al arell of met,,thornx con picuously
rid;:i-ed,wrinkl ed, plicat e or striate lfinely
st l'iate in 1nrmitouellus) ..... . ..... . . .
3. Ba,al bands of' nbdomen pnl ful vous, on
second Hnd third seg-m ents strnng ly nar1\.>w
e d in mi ddle; wing~ du sky greyi sh.
tColom do.) .. .......
. ... . .... . . ... .
lln.snl bands of abdomen cream-co lour , not
narrowed in middle (except that on second
111od
eraLely so in tr£zonatus) .. . . . . ... .
4. \\'in gs Yery strong ly reddened.
(i\Jcxico.)
Wings little reclduned. (Coloraclo.) . .. .. .
5. H ind margins of abdominal segments ferru ginous or pallid . <Europe.)
lli nd ma rgius of abdoniinal segme nt s
black ..... . .. ... . .........
.. . .... . .
6. Bands at bases of so ond and third nbdo minalseg-ments much narrowed in middle,
inLt'l'l'll]llecl, and al1,ays yell011·ishtrntetl or fulvuus ..... .. ............
.

perangnlatus, Ckll.
1.

equestris, Jlo rawitz.

2.
:.l.

5.

m nnitouellus, Ck ll.
4.
8clwnckii, Ritsema .
tri::.onatus, Cres on.
calceatus (Scop.).

6.

m·

7.

Records of Bees.
Bands at bases of second llnd third segments entire, and usually white .......
.
7. l\Iesothorax densely punctured all over ..
l\Iesothorax sparsely punctured, at least on
disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8. Anterior part of mesothorax closely puncturnd. (Washing-ton State.) . . ... .... .
Anterior part of mesothorax spar ely punctured. (FormosiL.) .................
.
9. First abdominal sepn.Pnt ·with a broad
median band of white hair, thin or iuter rupted in middle. (New Mexico.) ....
First abdominal segment withont such a
band . .......
. ..........
..........
.
10. l\lesotborax yer.v shiny, with sparse strong
punctures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
.
Mesothorax more densely or very densely
punctured .... .... .. . .............
..
11. Larger; first abdominal .segme nt more
strongly and clearly punctured.
(Tangier.) ............................
..
Smaller; first abdominal segment with
scatterecl smaller punctur es. (Europe) ..
12. Area of metathorax irregularly wrinkled .
(Formosa.) .......
. .. . .. .......
. . ... .
Area of metathorax distinctly ridged . .. .
13. Area of metat horax with rnry oblique
ridg es; mesothorax very finely and
deusely punctured. (Formosa. l .......
.
Area of metathorn."'<.wi th trnight ridges;
me otborax with punctmes larger and
not so dense. (Europe .) ........
..... .

GG~
9.
manitoue!lus, Ckll.
8.
pacijicus, Ckll.
l@vidennis, Ckll.
sisymbrii, Oki!.

]0.
11.

12.
platycestus, Dolll's.
morbillo.ms, Kriech b.
ncognitus, Chll.
13.
multistictus, Old!.
leucozonius (Sehr.).

Halictus {(.(!vi,dermis,
sp. n.
~ .-Length
about'9~ mm., anterior wing 8.
Black, with pale ochraceous pubescence;
head broad ;
antennre black; mandibl es bidentate, black, very ob cu rely
reddish subapically; clypens Yery shiny, with strong puuctures; front dull and granular (microscopically confluently
punctured);
mesothorax very shiny, with scattered but
distinct punctures, in front gibbous; protLorax broadly
angulate on each , ide in front ; di c of scutel lum shiniu~,
with very few punctures; area of metathorax not distinctly
defined, covered with str011g irrPgnlar rugre; apical truucat ion subreticulatcly scu lptured, sliaq.1ly defined all round;
pleura liairy, with a very coar~e partly striate seu lpt 11rc .
Leg blaek, with rcddi h hair; hair ou inuer ide of l1ind
tibire a11d tarsi sliiuiug ycllowi:sli; l1ind spur with llt11nerous
miuute teeth, not readily notic eable II ithout tlie microscope;
tC'gulre shining piceous, the margin pallid in front. '\\ i11g~
dusky; stign a aud 11crvurcs rufo-fuscous; sccoud s.m. VLry
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broad; nearly as large as third, receiving first r . n. near its
eurl; third s.m. of the quadrate (not elongated) type .
Abdom en shin ing, with num ero us very minute punctuTes;
ba al bands on segme nts 2 to 4 pale ochreou s-tinted, reduced
to tri angul ar la teral patch es ; apC::
x with pale ochreous
Lair.
Hab. Formosa ( Sauter). Berlin Museum .

Ha/ictus recognitus, sp . n.
9 .-L engt h about 10 mm., anterior wing 7.
Black, with pale och reous-tint ed pube scence, whiter below,
dense and distinctly ochr eous on postscutellum;
head
ordinary, clypeus rather produced, strongly punctur ed ;
mandibles dark, obscure reel apically ; cheeks broad in
middle; antennre dark, ffagellum f!bscurelyr eddish beneath;
front dull and granular, vertex shining; mesot horax shining,
but strongly and closely punctured ; scutellum dense ly
punctured except on each side of middle; prothorax angulate on each side in fr ont , the angle approximately a right
angle ; ar ea of metathor ax not distinctly defined , very
irregularly wrinkl ed, t he sculpture coarse ; poste rior truncation with sharp margins . L egs black, with pale ochreous
l1air; hind spur apparent ly simple, but with very oblique
and sharp microscopical denticulations ; tegulre dark rufo piceous. Wing grey ish, stigma and nervures dull testaceous; first r. n. j oining second s.m . a short distance before
end; third s.m . narrowed above, but not muc h produced
apicany . Abdomen rather long and narrow, closely and
• minute ly punctured , except the greater part of the first
segment, which is shining with widely separated punctures;
basal hair -b an ds dense, creamy white, entire, their lower
edges str aig ht; apical fimbria ochreous, but the surrounding
area cover ed with brown-black hair .
Hab. Formosa (Sauter). Berlin Mu eum .
Looks lik e H. multistictus, but easily sepa rated by th e
paler wings; lar ger, scatl ercd pun ct ur es on first abdominal
segmen t; much sma ller basa l region (bet ween truncation
and postscutcll um) of metathorax, &c.
Halictus multistictus, sp. n .
~ .-Length
about 10½ mm ., anterior wing 8.
li lack, "·ith short pale reddish p11bescc11ce, whiter helow ;
]wad ordinary, rathe r broad ; clypeus well puncture d ;
antcnnre dark ; front dull, tlensc ly and fiuely puuct ured,
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vertex hardly shining;
mesothorax and scute1Ium dull,
extremely densely and finely punctured;
thorax above
reddish fi:om short hair; prothorax not angulate at sides in
front; base 0£ meta thorax large, the poorly defined arna
with distinc t oblique ridge s; truncation sharply defined.
Legs black , with reddish hair, that on outer side of l1iud
tibire and tarsi dark fuscous; hind spur with about five
short oblique spines (thus entirely differe nt from that of
H. recognitus); tegulre black.
Wings dilute fuliginom,
stigma rufo-fuscou s, nervures dusky te taceou s ; ~econd s.m.
broad, receiving first r . n. a short distance before end,
third s.m . 0£ quadrat e type . Abdomen shining, but very
closely and extremely minutely punctured, including the
disc of first segment; basal hair-bands pal e ochreous-tinted,
entire ancl with the lower edge straight, but often lar gely
concealed through the overlapping of the segments; hair at
apex browni~h.
Hab . Formosa, 5 ~ (Sauter). Berlin Museum.
Evidently close to H. horishensis, but not its female, on
account of the much more finely and densely punctured
mesothorax, dark tegulre, &c.

Halictus peran,qulatus, sp. n.
'i>.-L ength about 10 mm., anterior wing 7f.
Black, robust, with broad abdomen ; pubescence pale
ochreous, light er below ; head ordinary; clypeus strongly
punctured; anteunre dark; front dull and granular, vertex
shining; mesothorax and scutellum dullish, with very large
and strong, not very dense punctures ; pleura very hairy;
prothorax at sides in front produced into large triangu lar
sharply pointed shelves; area of metathorax with fine more
or less sinuous tu gre ; truncation sharp-edged at sides. Legs
black, with pale ochreous-tiuted hair; a brush 0£ bright
fox-red hair at end of hind basitarsus; hair on inner side of
basitarsi orange; Lind spur with about four short blunt
laminre behind, and on inner edge "'i th numerous microscopical appressed teeth (the spur therefore quite differe nt
from that of the tLree species described above, but nearest
to rnultistictus, wl,ich Las pointed teeth in place of the
broad blunt laminre) ; tegulre piceou with the margin paler.
·win gs dusky, stigma aud 11ervu res very dull yellowish
testaccous; secoud s.m. broad, receiving first r. n . a short
distance from eud; third s.m. narrowed about half above,
but not much elongated . Abdomen very fi11P]yand densely
punctured;
broad dense pale ochreous-tint ed basal hair-
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bands entire, their lower edges straight; a very broad hairbancl, weak in middle, on first segment toward the base
(H. sisymbrii-likc character); caudal rima ochreous, but
with black hair on each side.
Ilab. Formosa, 7 'j> (Sauter). Berlin Museum.
This may be said to represent in Formosa the Chinese
H. subopacus, Smith. In the table above, if the prothoracic
character is ignored, it runs to H. sisymbrii .
Hal-ictus sidereus, sp. n.
about 6 mm., anterior ,ving 4¼.
Black, with very little hair, the abdomen without bands
or patches; head ordinary, broad; clypeus shining, with
large punctures; flagellum ru£escent apically; front and
vertex minutely puncturerl, the latter shining; mewthorax
and scutellum microscop ically tessellate, with scatte1·ed
small punctures ; parapsiclal grooves very distinct; area of
metathorax poorly defined, with irregular plicre, failing
apically ; po terior truncation not sharp-edged. Legs black,
with pale ochreous-tinted hair, the bind tarsi dull ferruginous; hind spur with a few fine sharp teeth; tegulre shining
rufo-testaceous.
Wings byaline, very faintly dusky, the
large stigma dark red-brown, nervurcs sepia, outer Hervures
moderately weakened ; second s.m. broad, third of tLc
quadrate type; fir t r. n. joining second t.-c.
Abdomen
broad, shining, very feebly sculptured, the -ffrst segment
smooth, the second with very minute and indistinct piliferous
punctures, the third and fourth microscopically transversely
lineolate.
Hab. Chip Chip, S. Formosa, Feb. 1909 (Sauler). Berlin
Museum.
Resembles the Australian H. blackburni, Ckll., but the
latter has a much broader head, mesothorax. duller and
much less evidently punctured, &c. From all other female
Halicti of Formosa it is readily known by it s small size,
dark st igm a, and handless abdomen. On account of the
feeble sculpture of the abdomen it cannot be the female of
H. luteitarsellus, Strand.
'j>.-Length

Ha/ictus stalialis, sp. n.
.-Leugth ab :mt 6 mm., anterior wing nearly 4¾.
Black, with rather abundant but thin pale lmir, greyish
white below, slightly ochreou above; head ordinary, clypeus
rather produced, rough and hairy ; front dull and granular;
~

I
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antenme dark, flage1lum £erruginous at end; mesothorax
dull, densely punctured on a microscopically tessellate
ground; scutellum shining but well punctured; area of
metathorax with very fine rather irregular longitudinal
n1gie or raised lines ; posterior truncation verv narrow, well
defined. Legs blark, with pale hair, the small joints of tarsi
somewhat reddish ; brush at end of hind basitarsus shining
orange; hind spur with a couple of very long blunt branches
near the base, and on the apical part a short keel-like
lamina; tegulre rufo-fulvous, darker basally . Wings hyaline, iridescent, uervu res and stigma pale testaceous; first
r. n . joining second s.m. a considerable distance before end;
third t.-c. and second r. n. greatly weakened. Abdomen
broad, shining, minutely punctured, with very broad dense
pale ocbreou. -tinted hair-bands at bases of segments 2 to 4~
that on the second variably narrowed in middle ; a patch of
similar hair on each side of first segment ; hair of apical
segment pale.
Hab. Formo "a (Sautei·). Berlin Museum.
'l'he type and another are from Chip Chip, Feb. 1909; a
third is simply marked "l! ormosa ."
Very close to the
Indian H. nasicensis, Cid!., but differing in details of
sculpture.
Epeolus zJeregrinus, Cockerell.

When describing E. pereg1·inus I neglected to compare
it 'IVitb E. fervidus, Smith, also found in India.
Mr. G.
Meade-Waldo has very kindly compared the types of the
two species, and finds the following important differences :E. peregrinus .-Second
s.m . triangular, pointed above;
di c of mesothorax more sparingly covered with
coarse punctures ; ventral surface of thorax covered
with a dense silvery pubescence.
E. fervidus, Smith.-Second
s.m. quadrate, broad above;
disc of mesotuorax deusely and coaTsely punctured ;
ventral surface of thorax black.
Triepeolus gabrielis, Cockerell.
Flori ssant, Colorado, June 1, 1908 (Cockerell).
known 01,ly trom California.

Previou ly

Triepeolus rohu:eri, sp. n.
0 .-Lengtl1 about 9 mm. (abdoruen of type contracted ).
Looking exactly like T. subolpinus, Ckll. t '!l ) , but di:ffcri11g as follows: more robust; face densely covered with
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silvery-white hair ; mesotborax broadly bordered in- front
( except in middle) with pale ocbreous hair, these bands
giving rise at their inner ends to subtriangular but thin and
inconspicuous backwardly directed lobes (in subalpinus are
instead two rather narrow longitudi nal bands, and no hailalon g the front except at extreme sides) ; pleura densely
covered with hair, white below, ochreous-tinted above;
scutellum strongly depressed iu middle, and axillar teeth
larger ; tegulre brighter red; black transverse area on first
abdomina l segment with it s edges more or less overlapped
by Lair, not clean-cut ; apical band of first segment not
interrupted.
Apical plate of abdomen narrow, dark rufous ;
fourth and fifth ventral segments fringed with fuscous hair.
Eyes green; antennre black, with the third joint red below.
Legs red, with the anter ior femora black, their tibire black in
front, middle femora with a suffused black area above;
spurs black; second s.m. triangular, narrowed to a point
above; band on second abdomina l segment with a large
rounded lobe on each side.
Hab. North Boulder Creek, Boulder County, Colorado,
iu the Canadian Zone, Aug. 22, 1907 (S. N. Rohwer).
I thought at first that this was the male of T. subalpinus,
but there are too many differences, and I can only suppose
that the two are very closely related but distinct species.
In Robertson's table of Tri epeolus (1903), T. rohweri runs
nearest to T. helianthi, from which it differs by the hairy
pleura and other characters.
As in helianthi, the labrum is
black.

Triepeolus pcenepectoralis, Viereck, 1905.
Wawawai, Washington State, both sexes, 'i' Sept. 6,
d' Aug. 30, 1908 (W. M. Mann).
New to the United States, and the male is new. The
male is like the female except for the usual sexual differences,
and the rather greater development of the light hair. 'l'he
longitudinal bands on the mesothorax in front reach the
ant erior margin, th e whole of the anterior part of the pleura
is covered with hair, and the basal hair-band of the first
abdominal segment is not brokeu.
Mr. S. A. Rohwer
studied this species somewliat, aud noted that it was close ly
r elated to T. subalpinus. 'l'he female is r eadily separated
from subalpinus by the larger aud broader pygidial ar ea
(fal se pygidium), the upward later al hair-Jobes on secoud
abdominal segment directed inwards so as to mak e an acute
angle with the transverse band (iu the wauner of T. pecto-
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ralis), the narrower head, &c. The male is known from
T. rohweri by the much broader pygidial plate, the pleura
not all covered with hair, the eyes more parallel, &c.
MELISSINA,

gen. nov .

(Anthophor idre.)

Belongs to subfamily Eucerin<e, and is the Indian representative 0£ the Ameri can genus Melissodes, -from which it
differs by the very short and deep marginal cell, the fourth
joint 0£ maxillary palpus long, the less slender paraglossre,
the shorter tongue, and the much less tapering maxillary
blade. It differs at once from Cubitalia, Friese, which resembles it in the five-jointed maxillary palpi, by the three
submarginal cells and long male antenme (these characters
as i11Melissodes) . The following description 0£ the mouthparts is taken from a female of the type species ; the
measurements are all in microns :Labial palpi 4-jointed, joint measuring (1) 750, (2) 355,
(3) 95, (4) 88; apical half of first joint hairy on one side;
second joint very broad, very hairy on one si<le, pale, with
two broad brown bands, united by a longitudinal band;
last two joints stout; paraglossre reaching nearly to end of
labial palpi; tongue comparatively short, not extending
beyond paraglossre and labial palpi. Maxillary palpi 4jointed (this also confirmed in male), the joints measuring:
(1) 160, (2) 160, (3) 145, (4) 95; first joint very stout,
second broadly colourless at apex and less conspicuously so
at b1se ; last joint slender, with two bristles at apex,
maxillary blade about 1280 long, very broad (about 480)
near base.
Tibial scopa of female with plumose bristles, but these
have the apical 290 to 320 µ,, simple. In the wings the
only mark ed feature is the very bro ad (deep) marginal cell,
which is about as long as the discoidal, and ends rather
obtus ely far from the costa ; b. n. not quite Teaching t .-m.;
second s.m. quadrate, much short er than first or third,
receiving first r. n. near its end; third t. -c. strongly bent,
third s.m. on marginal about as broad as second. Labrum
emarginate at apex, and mandibles simple, in female.
Melissina viatu1·, sp. n .
~ .-Length
9-10 mm ., anterior wing about 7¼Black, for the most part densely covered with pubescence,
except the bind margins of the abdominal segments, which
are bi.l,reaud conspicuous ; hair 0£ head and thorax white,
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except on thorax above, where it is entirely fulvous ; head
very broad, eyes red; clypeus, except the upper pa rt (the
amount variable) and the reddish anterior edge, white;
labrum white; mandibles broadly whit e at base; ocelli
large, in a curve ; an ten are short, the apical half or more of
the flagellum ferruginous beneath; tarsi ferruginons at
apex; knee -plate of hind legs obtusely pointed; hair of
hind basitarsi within largely nigro-fuscous; tegulre pale
testaceous.
Wings hyaline, faiutly brownish ; nervures
reddish; second s.m. not pentagonal. First abdominal segment with long white hair, the others with very broad aud
dense basal hair-bands, rathe1· dull white, not narrowed in
middle; hair at apex white, except round the apical plate,
where it is fuscous; ve11tcr of abdomen somewhat reddi sh.
i .-About 9 mm . long.
Similar except for the u ual sexual differences; flagellum
about 7 mm . ; antennre bright ferruginou beneath beyond
the middle of the fourth segment; clypeus entirely i1,orywhite, feebly punctured ; apical plate of abdomen truncate;
eyes red as in the female .
Hab . Karachi, N.W . India, 1909, female (type) in
August , male in June (Cornber). British Museum.
Judging by the too short description, Mac1·ocera clypeata,
Rado z., seems to be closely allied, differing by the entirely
white clypeus of the female. It will, of course, be necessary
to know the mouth -parts of clypeata before refeuing it to
Melissina .
Prosopis cookii, Metz, 1911.
The type locality of this species is given by Metz as
"Fi lmore Canyon, Colo.," but Filmore Canyon is in the
Organ Mountains, New Mexico*·
Coquillettapis rnelittoides, Viereck .
I recently saw the type of this in the U.S. National
Museum; it i apparently Diadasia nigrifrons (Cresson), so
far as I could judge without actually comparing authentic
specimens of nigriji·ons. It is not related to Entechnia .
I'anurgornia fuchsi, V iercck.

I have cxami11ed the type fomale in the U.S. National

* I al o take occa8ion to note that Epitriuzct medicoginis, Crawford
1911, publish ed as from "C..:olonulo," came from 1\ew hl exito .
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Museum; it is in poor condition. It looks like a Nomiine
with the secon<l t.-c. wanting, but it is very different from
Steganomus nodicornis by the pointed marginal cell and the
Andrena -like basal ncrvure, falling a little short of t.-m.,
and not bent at its lower end . (Bingham's figure of the
basal ncrvure of Steganomus nodicornis is misleading, as
shown by a specimen in my possession from F. Smith's
collect ion.) The third t.-c. bas a ve1·y strong double curve
and does not resemble this nervure in 111elitta. 'l'bere is no
curled floccus on hind trocbanter, and the sides of face are
shining, wholly without fovere. The flagellum . is short like
that of Nomia, red beneath. The area of metathorax is
finely granular ; the sides of the apical truncation are
rounded, and there is a deep apical pit; the metathorax is
wholly different from that of Nomia arizonensis, flying in
the same genera l region. The hind tar si have long coarse
simple hairs. Clypeus Rmooth and shining, with scattered
pnnctures, large and very small; mandibles bidentate;
pubescence of thorax above matted, cannot be described;
Lind margins of abdominal segments reddened ; apical plate
of abdomen round at apex, its ·surface concave, no sign of
any keel. The palpi have never been exam ined. In the
venation, the character of the metathorax, the short flagellum, &c., Panurgomia nearly agrees with Dasypoda, but the
latter has the apical plate of abdomen emarginate. On the
whole, I think Panurgomia will prove to be an American
1·epresentative of Dasypoda.
Dolichocliile melittoides, Viereck .
I examined the female type in the U.S. National Museum.
Sides of face shining, without fovere; mandibles extremely
long, with a pair of little notches near the middle, the
interval between them forming a small tooth; venation
as in Melitta, with the characte1·istic third t.-c and pointed
marginal cell ; area of metathorax granular, not defined;
apical plate of abdomen pointed, strongly keeled. Melitta
americana has the keeled apica l plate, but different metathorax and mandibles.
In the Asiatic M. altissima the
apical plate is not in the least keeled. Dolicliocliile is a
valid genus, close to Melitta.
Melitta (Bracltyceplialapis) californica, Viereck.
I examined the type female in U .S. National Museum.
No facial fovere; black hairs at extreme sides of face;
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middle of scutellum shining and impunctate; area of metathorax triangular, plicate basally, an<l with a long median
plica (thus essentially as in Melitta aUissima) ; anterior
basitarsi with dense orange-fulvous hair within, the other
basitarsi with the same, but redder on hind ones; third s.m.
shaped as in Dolicochile and Melitta americana ; apical
plate of abdomen with basal half finely densely punctured
and with no keel. It is doubtful whether the subgenus
Brachycephalapis can be maintained; the insect really is
nearer to typical (European) Melitta than is M. americana.

